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Definition
Quality Improvement (QI) Program: 
▰A method of evaluating and improving processes of patient 

care
▻by monitoring the elements of diagnosis, treatment and 

outcome 
▰Emphasizes a multidisciplinary approach to problem-solving
▰Aimed to advancement towards => improved the outcomes 
▰Evaluates the performance of
▻ Individual providers & Hospital care systems

Institute of Medicine, 2001b; Maier and Rhodes, 2001; American College 
of Surgeons, 2006 



The evolution of terminology for 
quality improvement 

Timeline Term

1900s Medical Audit (MA)

1920s Quality Assurance (QA)
1980s Total Quality Management (TQM)

Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI)

1990s Performance Improvement (PI)
2000s Quality Improvement (QI)

Blame / Shame
Focus on Provider

No blame / 
No shame

Focus on system



Elements of Quality

Donabedian, 1996 

Structure
infrastructure, tools, technology, resources of the organizations 
(staffing, training, skills, payment schemes, incentives, funding). 

Process
the interaction between care-givers and patients during which 
structural inputs from the health care system are transformed into 
health outcomes. The process is the actual provision of medical care to 
the patient. 

Outcome
measured in terms of health status, deaths, or disability-adjusted life 
years. Outcomes also include patient satisfaction or patient response to 
the health care system



Trauma Quality Improvement (TQI) 
committee 

▰ Leader => “Trauma Director” 
▰ Administrative support
▻Trauma program manager
▻Trauma program administrative assistant (logistics, 

data processing, resource allocation, communication 
with doctors, nurses and supportive services)

▰ Participants => trauma and critical care teams (e.g. 
anesthesia, orthopedics, emergency medicine, 
neurosurgery, the blood bank and radiology).

▰Other contributors => prehospital nurse, ED nurse, 
ICU nurse and OR (scrub) nurse.



Infrastructure of TQI
▰Support staff : trauma program manager and trauma 

registrars
▰Minutes of meeting : reflect the review, discussion and 

analysis of the case include the proposed corrective 
action

▰Information from discussions is best recorded by 
means of a standardized form.

Performance Improvement Subcommittee of the American College 
of Surgeons Committee on Trauma, 2002; American College of 
Surgeons, 2006



Techniques of TQIP

Retrospective review:

▰Morbidity & Mortality conferences

▰Panel reviews of preventable deaths

Prospective review:

▰Tracking of audit filters 

▰Risk-adjusted mortality rates



Morbidity & Mortality conferences

▰“Deaths and Complications conferences”
▻all deaths, complications, adverse events and 

errors
▰Discussion of deaths and complications in order 

to look for preventable factors. 

▰The conclusion: clinicians should move forward 
and take further corrective action to solve the 
problems.



▰Held at regularly scheduled times (depend on 
hospital’s volume of trauma)
▻High trauma volume – hold weekly
▻Low trauma volume – hold monthly

▰Duration 40-60 min/ time

▰“The Golden Hour” of the surgical working 
week (Hutter et al., 2006)

Morbidity & Mortality conferences

High volume of trauma = 1,000-2,000 trauma visits/ year





Preventable death panel review 

▰ Extended process / Beyond from the MM conference 
▰ Trauma death with may preventability --- Look for 

preventable deaths
▰ The preventable death panel decides whether
▻given optimal care throughout the patient’s 

course, there was any potential to prevent 
the death?

▻Even in the best-case scenario would the 
outcome still be fatal?

▻the death was inevitable in view of the 
severity of the injuries?



▰ The judgement is made by a multidisciplinary 
panel of experts who assess the care given both 
by the providers and the system.

▰Examples of preventable deaths: 
▻Airway obstruction
▻Isolated splenic injuries (i.e. injuries that 

could be treated successfully in almost any 
location in the world).

Preventable death panel review 





Constituting the panel 
▰Chairperson: leading and organizing the case review 

meeting
▻Understand all phases of care for the trauma patient
▻Broad perspective
▻Remain unbiased
▻Have the organizational skills to lead the panel

▰Participants
▻Share the discussion and the common goal of 

improving in the future care.
▻Maintain an environment of respect/ honesty 

regarding the suboptimal outcome of death.



Preventable death panel participants 

▰Prehospital provider 
▰Emergency department nurse 
▰Emergency physicians or general doctors
▰Trauma surgeons, General surgeons, Orthopedic 

surgeons and others. 
▰Anesthesiologist 
▰Neurosurgeon, if available 
▰Pathologist or forensic medicine expert/coroner 
▰Radiologist
▰Nursing staff (Scrub nurse/ ICU nurse)



Preparation of data for the review 

▰ The Chair / Assistants
▻Gather the data and written the summary abstracts 

(report) of each case. 
▻Provide the abstract to each panel member (in 

advance).
▻Assign an uninvolved panel member to discuss 

(unbiased of the events) and records. 
▰Panel member reviews the summary abstract and all 

the relevant data sources in advance. 

▰Note: maintain confidentiality the patient’s information.



Sources of data 

▰Hospital record (Medical record)
▰Prehospital information 
▰Highway patrol/traffic safety/police records 
▰Autopsy report / Death certificate 
▰Direct statements or interviews with care 

providers involved with the case 
▰Trauma registry data/ injury severity data (if 

available)



Abstract components for summary

▰Demographics ▰Mechanism of injury ▰Transfer status ▰Mode of arrival ▰Prehospital/ field vital signs 
(specify exact times) ▰Vital signs on arrival to 
emergency department (specify 
exact time) ▰GCS score on admission ▰Procedures performed (including 
advanced airway management 
such as ET intubation, and 
operations) 

Reference: MacKenzie et al., 1992 

▰Key time variables
• estimated time of injury
• time until arrival at scene of 
prehospital care providers
• time of arrival to hospital
• time until transfusion
• time of general surgical 
evaluation
• time until disposition to 
operating room, intensive care 
unit, or ward, and time to death ▰Injury Severity Score (if available)▰Probability of survival (Ps) (if 
available)





▰Documentation of discussion and analysis
▰Adequate records of the patient data and the abstract 

provided to the panelists must be kept. 
▰Minutes documenting the panel discussion should also 

be recorded
▰Any recommendations to improve care, as well as 

communications with an outside agency, should be 
documented.

▰A formal letter that suggests this policy could be 
written by the chairman and would serve as 
documentation of efforts to improve deficiency location.

Preventable death panel review 





Tracking of audit filters

▰Audit filters: variables/ indicators for tracked to 
identify whether accepted standards of care are 
being met.

▰May including “near miss” cases
▰To identify patients with a significantly increased 

risk of mortality or prolonged LOS (hospital/ICU)
▰To identify problems in the process of care
▰A adjunct to Preventable death panel 

review process.







▰The American College of Surgeons (2006): recommending that QI 
program should track some filters, depending on local priorities

Audit filters of Khon Kaen Hospital



The process of tracking 
complications looks for rates of 
complications that are higher 

than would normally be 
expected. 
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Consult 
Trauma 

• District 
Hospital
• HI Fast Track

Pt. Arrive to 
KKH 

•Initial Assessment
•Send to Lab/CT 
/OR Emergency

No HI Fast 
track 

• Resuscitation

ER KKH :
Prepare for CT scan 
brain/ OR

Door to CT 
Within 1 hr
Door to OR 
within 4 hrs

ER Resuscitation to 
OR / ICU/ Ward

Head Injury Fast Track



Head Injury Fast Track : KPI
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FLOW OF TRAUMA FAST 
TRACK





Mortality Cases 

MM Conference 

PS < 50% PS 50-74% PS >75% 

No obvious adverse 
events, No Iatrogenic 

injury that contribute to 
dead

Unclear / 
Doubtful in 

cause of death, 
+ve Audit filter   

Non-preventable death Dead case peer review 
Note : PS = Probability of survival



Dead case peer 
review (PS>75%) 

Look for the pitfalls 
or adverse events 

Audit filter, KPI

No Yes

Non-preventable 
death 

Action plan, 
policy, CPG, KM

Closing the loop

Note : KPI = Key Performance Indicators



Risk-adjusted mortality 
▰The most widely used trauma scoring systems: 
▻ the Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS)
▻ the Injury Severity Score (ISS)
▻ the Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS)
▻ the Revised Trauma Score (RTS)
▻ the Trauma and Injury and Severity Score (TRISS)
▻A Severity Characterization of Trauma (ASCOT)

Baker, 1974; Champion, 1989; O’Keefe and Jurkovich, 2001; Association 
for the Advancement of Automotive Medicine, 2005.



Risk-adjusted mortality of Hospital 

Low Injury Severity Scores (ISS)
or High Probability of Survival (PS)

Mortality rate over an acceptable rate 
or Key Performance Indicator (KPI)

High risk-adjusted mortality

Need to Evaluation hospital system , Need TQIP



Risk-adjusted Mortality of KKH

Acceptable rate< 1%  (KPI)

Reference: 24 Years Anniversary Trauma Registry 1997-2020, Khon Kaen Hospital
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Trauma Mortality Rate of Hospital A level, Thailand

Reference: MOPH data Thailand, 2021

National Level Benchmark

Ranking from less mortality to more mortality



Rank Hospital (A) No. of Pts Survive
Survival rate

(%)

1 นครพงิศ์ 447 423 94.63

2 สรุาษฎรธ์านี 465 439 94.41

3 ขอนแกน่ (KKH) 604 558 92.38

4 ชลบรุี 678 626 92.33

5 รอ้ยเอ็ด 361 333 92.24

6 ระยอง 360 330 91.67

7 นครปฐม 320 293 91.56

8 อดุรธานี 495 450 90.91

9 เชยีงรายประชานุเคราะห์ 561 509 90.73

10 ลําปาง 266 241 90.60

ทีcมา: ขอ้มูลจากกระทรวงสาธารณสขุ ปีงบประมาณ 2560-2563

Survival Rate of Patients with Abdominal Trauma in 
Thailand (Advance Level Hospital)

National Level Benchmark



Trauma Mortality Rate with ISS > 15

13.05 13.81 13.61 13.51 13.43

20.04

24.9

20.38 19.07

13.02
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Mortality rate (%)

International Level Benchmark



Corrective strategies and closing the loop 

loop closure would require ongoing monitoring 

TQIP



The main corrective strategies

▰Guidelines, pathways, and protocols: 
designed to assist in clinical decision-making and 
that usually focus on diagnosis and treatment 

▰ Targeted education: daily ward rounds, 
departmental grand rounds, regularly scheduled 
conferences, and case presentations. 
▻Other: journal clubs, alternative educational 

options (newsletters, posters and videos from 
professional societies and health ministries).



TQI Activities

Journal Club / Grand round / Topic / Noon report



Multidisciplinary Conference
(Preventable death review)



Preventable death panel review 

Delay diagnosis of bowel Injury



Tracking Audit filter
▰ Miss diagnosis : bowel injury , thoracic aortic injury 
▰ Management : ARDS, Rhabdomyolysis
▰ ICU Care : Malposition of ET tube 
▰ Complication : Fungi infection in ICU , VAP 



Common Miss and Delay Diagnosis in Trauma

▰ Bowel injury 
▰ Thoracic aortic injury 
▰ Diaphragm injury 
▰ Blunt Cerebrovascular Injury 
▰ Minor fracture (at OPD)

Year Number of patients Miss diagnosis No.

2021 12 4

2022 (7 months) 7 0

Thoracic aortic injury 



Trauma ICU Monitoring

Shock Index
Innovation Award from HA 

National Forum 2022



NAF assessment tool Critical ill Patients

Nutritional Assessment 
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3rd and 4th Survey in ICU/Trauma ward

To Prevention of  Miss injuries in Trauma 
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Pediatric Trauma care 
guideline 

(Referral system)
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Actions for improvement targeted at 
specific providers

▰ The three potential corrective strategies focusing 
on individual providers include: 

1. Counselling
2. Further training
3. Change in privileges or credentials

Human Error



Counselling
▰By the chief of the hospital, head of a department 

(doctors), nurse manager for nursing staff. 
▰In a timely fashion , private, or in small groups
▰Should be documented and followed up. 
▰Bearing in mind standard behavioural theory, any 

positive responses
▰Reactions as a result of counselling should be 

acknowledged and rewarded in order to optimize the 
effectiveness of the process and to reinforce positive 
behavior patterns.



Further training
▰ Providers can be referred to highly specific and 

intensive courses that emphasize clinical 
management.

▰ Further training may be behavior improvement, 
such as training in conflict resolution 
training for staff who exhibit negative 
interactions under stressful conditions (non-
technical skill training).



Changes in privileges or dismissal 
from practice

▰Reserved for if other corrective action plans have failed 
(counselling and further training).

▰Extremely unusual corrective strategies and 
require implementation at high levels within the 
hospital.

▰The potential for dismissal also emphasizes the 
importance of documenting any prior corrective 
strategies and efforts implemented to improve 
performance in order to avoid controversy.



Enhanced resources, facilities, or 
communication 

▰ May be achieved by improved organization and planning without the need 
for high-cost solutions. ▰ Resources that are necessary in emergency situations are readily 
accessible e.g. airway set, chest tube insertion set. ▰ Make as a simple solutions of communication such as: ▻All staff wear their name badges correctly▻The text/ print in document is large enough to be easily readable.▻To make a blood bank aware of an acute situation requiring immediate 

availability of blood products, one can create a “massive transfusion 
protocol” code▻Set the communicating system: mobile phone, radio-network, Alert 
system (message/Line). 



System-wide and prehospital 
quality improvement 

Pre-hospital care (EMS) audit meeting, Khon Kaen Hospital 
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EMS Meeting Khon Kaen Province



Quality Monitoring
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Phol hospital

Chumpae hospital

Community Hospital Node visit and 
Trauma care Strengthening



Numpong Hospital

Sirinthorn Hospital 64

Community Hospital Node visit and 
Trauma care Strengthening



Khon Kaen Interhospital Conference
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On site and On line conference



Basic trauma care course  for 
Doctor (Community Hospital)



Basic Trauma Care for Nurse



Group Line Consult Trauma 
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Trauma & Emergency Committee (TEC) Meeting
Khon Kaen Province



Quality Monitoring

Reference: 24 Years Anniversary Trauma Registry 1997-2020, Khon Kaen Hospital



Mortality rate of referral trauma cases 

Reference: 24 Years Anniversary Trauma Registry 1997-2020, Khon Kaen Hospital



Role of medical records and 
trauma registry 

▰To support data of TQI program   
▰Need adequacy of documentation of trauma care 

in the medical records (especially in the early 
phases of care).

▰Complete documentation => help QI 
monitoring and management of care.

▰Use for tracking audit filter and adjusted mortality 
by scoring system.



Annual Report Trauma Registry
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Mortality rate of Trauma in Khon Kaen Hospital

ที#มา: 24 Years Anniversary Trauma Registry 1997-2020, Khon Kaen Hospital



Note: ISS = Injury Severity Score

Mortality Rate of Trauma patients with ISS >15

Reference: 24 Years Anniversary Trauma Registry 1997-2020, Khon Kaen Hospital



Mortality rate of Trauma patients with PS > 0.75

Note: PS = Probability of Survival

Reference: 24 Years Anniversary Trauma Registry 1997-2020, Khon Kaen Hospital



Appropriateness of different techniques at 
different levels of the health care system

▰The most optimal TQI 
program depend on 
▻ the level of the health 

care system
▻ the trauma volume of the 

facility
▻ the current status of TQI 

activities
▻ the culture and tradition 

of organization



M & M Conference

Periodic multi-departmental review

Step to Set The TQI Program

Preventable death panel reviews  
engage 

stakeholders 
from several 

different 
departments

Tracking audit filter

Risk-adjusted mortality
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TRAUMA CENTER TEAM



The Successful is  belonging to all of us!!



WE ARE SMART  TRAUMA CENTER!! 
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THANK YOU




